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*iAPI1'O MAWKSI.ThI Ae* ja- foice of uucent powr towork clock. of any bhhed Ie tktoss at BIkO&. t. houses
venoos (a' iodtficiXio, It ssu tr) by size. frot ue soaltest meatel tie-pieee ic were built upon the t*nks ot tbe i;
HI3sIE iid MCCOtUIICk. bays been in more urge church clocku. In situatloti. where it . but he frequent reurreo of tb. choLers in.
M$ IUCC5' opITltiOfl during the h,.rvsi j I incooveniecit to obt.iin the eectnc current duced one of the ktngs to insist upon iie ici..
miny p"' of Engsnd. but on going lob

I

from the eartb. the volt.aic bsttry ii rrorted bii&nia living upon the wa&er. or tic suppo.
scou.nd. to exhibit before ibe Higbl*nd Agri. o ; but in siwoit every case the rst mode hs sion i.ba.t their dwrflings wou'd b mo,
euItwsl Society at Perth. Huueya in&cbine proved the sesiest, is well as the most effective. cleank, end. oonsoqoendy. the inm&es es.
appesri 10 b*' met with in unexpected sod a The cost of iti plate. is s tn0r, and t ha. bin .ubtd tb. baneful effect. of th&t

mid*bIe opponent in the fatberof sU resping sseert&ioed tii&i they will Tefl their eficacv of th ft,,.4,.e is
i0scbiiies. which baa beesi in constant u for for yeirs. It is now shown to he p-.iik that I'itr or .kCCIDCNT$ ii
theut fifteen years in that not very remote .ji the prineip c'ock. in the kngdon rnuh Fot SLIfOItIshI,S CQTT5UpOndflt

pm at Ibt country, and vu invented twenty. be united i,o keep time sth one gornung of tbe .sys. wiib refer'eur.. to a recent
ve years .ince by the Rey. Patrick Bell. nowone. which. again. dertes i m,eing power u;.ettng oh crane ladle, witb eeft.ed iron.

miriilttr of CarnyUie in Forf.rihire. So fir from the wth. without winthng up or need ,t I would placs a vessel in the door : the one
from this coaip*rItlTSly ancient instrnrnsataiterjdanos of any kind (rom one yrari ei t- I ar n the h*hjt of tj.&ng is much in the
being in itS dotage. it ii decided to have fair'y the other." Mr. Bun's wtrehouae kr tlitit &h.;e ,f a boat. mide of wrought-iron thin
beaten flus.ey's in forma.l competition. anl clocks ii 43, Old Bond.street. hier ;ate. It is coated inside with loans,
wac awarded the prize whieb it wau probably A riz Orpo.TunT'eIt appears that diub.1. ii it i cal.'d in the trade, put on
thooght, 00*. long since, that Hus.ey'. would Mr. B. Bond Cabbell ha. bought the whole of to & waggon. and run iOto the stOve, and made
carry off by merely 0 walking over the the town of Croroer with the exception of two Lboroiighy dry. 'l'bi.s vessel is then placed at
ground." But if Bell's machine be really houses, and about I 2.XWI acres of land. The a proper height to allow the iron to run out of
entitled to the pm. awarded it, what purchase - money amounts to upwards of it into the mould, tlirou,h a sluice prepared
have the Highland Society been about (ei,uOO1. The property was lately possessed (or the purpose. Toe melted iron can be
for the last fifteen yesri? 5Frue, they did by the Misses Vyndham. two old ladies, who taken from the furnace, with crane ladles and

tore for this were much averse to improvements and altera- put into this s'easel: ani here you gain aaward Mr. Bell sof. many
-ery invention, but surely t'irpo.e of such tions. Mr. Cabbell has now an opportunity double object. By this method you mix your
a society is something more than merely to pay to create a model town, and may. if be please, iron before it goes into the mould, as it Ire.
prizes, and then to lay the chosen instrument settle the sanitary question. What a thing it quently happens you get dull or thick iron
on the shelf for so many years. The Royal would be to add to the list of his good deeds, from the air furnaces when you get it very hot
Agricultural Improvement socIety of Ireland that be raised the character of a whole corn. or fluid from the cupola; and, further, you
have resolved to invite a trial of Bell's machine munity, and lengthened the average of life in have no fear of chains, or crane,, or leverage
along with Huuey'. at their forthcoming show, Croiner, say five years; and this be might do breaking. and running a great risk of destroy.
although, till a depatatieti eew Bell'. at work, without much difficulty. ing life and properly. By this arrangement
thei' intended only to have Husaey'.. Bell'. Tut IRoN TaADI.The demand is not see the iron before itgoes into your mould;
machine cut straight into the crop by a series so brisk as it was a fortnight since. For home you entirely do away with all the confusion
of shears, 12 inches long, the horses working consDmption especially theta is but limited and husiie your principal stands by the
and following behind the clippers. We regret inquiry, the staple hardware manufactures of letting out place of the vessel, and lets it run
to observe that agricultural labourers in some the district having made very little progress; out fast or slow, just as the article requires it.
parts of Eo5lsd are not only refusing to work while for export there is less inclination to buy, Heavy beams large turn-tables, cylinders, zind
with the reaping machines, and throwing other unless for immediate shipment, though Large girders may be cast with the greatest safety by
obstacles in the way, but arc even breaking; orderi are in course of execution. Scotch pig bit means: you may empty as many cupokas
them to pieces. iron also seems to have met with a consider. and air furnaces, and ever. last furnaces, into

A BaiTisil INDUsTRiAL UNivassiTy. able check, and is now quoted 2s. per ton vessels thus fixed. I should urge upon mann-
In course of last month ii was announced lower. Staffordshire bar snd rod iron may facturer. at once to abandon the system of
in our columns that there was reason to believe now be fairly quoted at 61. per ion ; hoops, suspending 10 or I ;ois of fluil iron in the
His Royal Highness the Prince Consort "con- sheets, and plates from 61. lOs. to tl. per ton sir from a crane frrquentl as high as the
templat.ed the foundation of a great building and pig. from 50,. to tos. per ton.Bira.isp. workmen's heads."
and establishment in which theory would be /sa,,. Gazelle, lilt laisse DRAIYtAGR Cois.ii,siox.
combined with practice, in the advancement of 'l'r TRASIWAY IN MAioIN'L'.i. The commission issued by Government to in-
science and art, by a concentration of talent COVENT GAaotri.An "Old Inhabitant" quire into the lnsb drainage works is about to
and skill," We believe we may now state complains tbat in repaving this lsoe, the commence Its inquiries. It appears that the
without any impropriety that in all probability granite tramway, which saved much noise in investIgation will be one of a noniprehenaice
the surplus of 150,0001. and upward., in the this thoroughfare, is not being replaced. The character, extending to works involving an cx.
hand. of the Royal Conamiulon of the Great traffic, especially in cal's, and above all, pendiiure of about two million., sterling.
Industrial Exhibition of 1851, will be devoted through the night, from the vicinity of the AN Esatit AZCH,.cst.0GICALA5SOCIATION
to the foundation of an Industrial Univer.ity Adeiphi Theatre and the ('yder Cellars, is con- is about to be formed.
in London, such as was long since mooted' stant, and the tramway was laid down cx' Fisse PADDL,C. ro S'rcAMaRs,A work.
in Tz BuILDER. This central concentration prerely to obviate this nuisance. On inquiry, ing shipwright at Liverpool. according to the
of science and industry will ultimately be we cannot learn any reason for the removal of lanai Jow.r,aI. has patented or secured for aix
organized, with radii or branch inutitutsons, the tramway, or for the belief that suf!l icOt, months, at least, tbat capi'alists may see' an
throu'hout the whole country; but we scarcely supervision has been exercised in the repaving, invention for the propulsion of vessels by
think that the Royal Commissioner,, as baa The inhabitants themselves should look to it paddles shaped and working like fish fine, by
been stated, have as yet formed any definite in time, means of which the inventor, Mr. Hanapson,
scheme for the establishment of such a uni. A FL0ATINO Ct'r'.The city of Bangkok, offers to beat both screw and wheel paddle.
versity, although it is their known design to the capital of Siam. conuste of a long, double, UKit.i% OC Ac5tict-LTL'RAL INVErCTIONS.
carry out the ides, and its some parts treble, row of neatly and From some remark', in the EdMharjh Review'.

Tut t..c'raic Ct.oca.Among all the tastefully-painted wooden cabins, floating on it would appear that our American relatives are
wonders of that wonder-working principle, thick bamboo rafts, and linked to each other, indebted to us not only for their stamina, their
electricity, whether us view its power in the in parcels of six or seven bows, by chains, mother wit, and their irgenuity, but for some
initantameona eonveysnce of information be. which chains were fastened to huge pole. of their approved "original" inventions too,
tween distant place,, its agency in blasting driven into the bed of the river. The whole city " A Scottish Presbyterian minister." isys the
rocks in safety, the deposition of metals from rose at once like a magic picture to our admur- Review. " puts together, In l2i, an adjust-
their solution,, or other, of its numerous ap. na gaze. . - If the air of the " Fleet. street ' ment of wheels and scissor-blades so working
pliances, there is not one of them which strikes of Siam does not agree with Mrs. Yowrhowfow that when pushed along a corn field, it cuts
the mind as more extraordinary or interesting and her children, or they wish to obtain a down the grain as if done hr hand, sad far
than its application as a prime mover for the more aristocratic looting by being domiciled more ches1ilv arid exped:tiouslr. His brother,
measuretneni of time, " We believe," says a higher up and nearer to the king's palace, all a farrti,r, improves upon and adopt. this
contemporary, in spesking of this vubje'ct, User hays to do is to waIt till the tide serves, machine, srul fur a dosen successive years

that the first idea of working clocks by tIer. atuI loosing from their moorings, float gently employs It .n reaping his crops. The National
tncity ii due to Mr. Alexander Rain, who up towards the spot they wish to oecup. Society g.ves the inventor a prize of o1. but
cornosenoed putting it in practice in 1837. His Bangkok, the modern orpital ol Sam, soil tie makes ii:tC noise about it, and although, in
first attempt was to make a common clock seat of the Siamese government, was computed, 1 "34. several were in oleration in l'orfari.hirr,
transmit its time to other clocks at a distanc,, at the period of my residence tbere, to consist few of the autuliio,ed wide.awake Scotch far-
by the action of electro-magneta, in which he of seventy thousand floating houses or shops mere tb.iught of adopting it. Rut four of the
was perfectly successful, the next step was and serb shop, taking one with another, to machines were sent to New York from l)un.
the applicati.on of the electric power to work contain five individuals, including men, women, dee. Thoughtful, pushing emigrants. settleta
single chicks, so that no winding might be and children; making the popul.ataon amount in the North A,i,eric'a.n prairies. ssw, or beard,
quired, and the oornaoci clock be dispensed to 350,000 souls, of which number 70,000 are or read of these machines. The resper was
with altogether. The ordiniry galvanic r- ,o.000 Burmese, S0,000 Arabs and re-constructed. roodifieJ in dffereni ways, by
pinto, was found, however, neither uniform Indians the remainder, or about 240.000, ingenious mechanici. was made hr thousands
nor luring, giving moe, trouble and expense being Saarne.e. This was the best census ws for the farmers !,pynJ the American lakes,
thaü the common clooks; sad, in prosscuting could take, and I believe It to be nearly acc'u. md obtained a deservedly high reputation.
his experiments, Mr. Bein, in 1842, disocirrered rate. The situation is exc.edingly pseturs.que. Brought to London ru '.51. the American
that a plate of zinc sad one of copper, buried II was told that, when the Siamese relinquisbed reaping machine peeved the main attraction. at
iii the earth, gave a uniform and continuous

I
the ancaset c*pe*al of Yuthia, and first esta- the l'nuied States' department of th. Grist
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